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" ice-perched mora inic ridges" a re oblique, even perpendicula r to the ice-cap ma rgin a nd their petro
graphical composition indicates very clearly a subglacia l origin in a region where there a re no nuna ta ks. 
This study will soon be read y for publication . 

Secondly, Hooke asks pertinently if the interpreta tion of the localized debris-conta ining fault pla nes 
as crevasse fillings is not more consisten t with the field observations. H e a ttr ibutes the a bsence of fines 
( < 6 mm) in th e deposit to the fact that they a re frequently winnowed out of m ora inal m ateria l that has 
been on the ice surface for some time. Open crevasses are rare in U pper Ferrar G lacier and when they 
exist they a re surprisingly clean . T he climatic environment has a strong influence by preven ting the 
carrying a nd concen tra tion action of melt water. Furthermore, supraglacia l m orainic m ateria l t ravelling 
on the ice is very infrequent and it consists of blocks a nd slabs, while gravels a re abunda n t in the localized 
debris-conta ining fa ul t pla nes. Concerning the rem oval of fi nes, as water is a bsent, wind is the only 
agent a ble to do that. The ka ta batic wind can indeed be strong in the a rea , but it is di fficult to under
stand why its action of rem oval of fines should be restricted to this kind of deposit a lone a nd have no 
effect on the other nearby m ora inic deposits. O ne can a nswer tha t wind act ion need not necessarily 
have occurred in the a rea itsel f. H owever, the a rea is only 10 km from the las t nunataks and the g reat 
ice sheet of eas tern Anta rctica. On the other ha nd, a petrographic study of the debris in the fa ult pla nes 
ind icates a local orig in . All these facts seem to reduce the possibili ty of num erous crevasse fi llings in 
this a rea. 

Concerning the offset of the fo liation in my figure 3, I agree with H ooke's observation. Even if the 
situation represen ted in cross-section a ppears locally, it would have been prefera ble to sugges t in the 
figure the opposite offset which is the norma l one. 

F ina lly, concerning term inology a nd the use of the term "shear moraine", we have to consid er 
separa tely the respective situa tions at the base of a n ice sheet und er high hydrosta tic pressure and at 
its m argin. 

I n m y pa per, I justified the use of this expression a nd the fact that the Weer tma n hypothesis cannot 
expla in the w hole situation described . O n the other hand, the term "shear mora ine" (moraine de 
cisaiLLement ) is a n old expression, first introd uced in 1904 as Llibou try ( 1964- 65) says, so that the historical 
aspect of the ques tion should be known before a ny decision is ta ken either to p reserve or replace the term . 

T he term " ice-perched m ora ine" is in terest ing but wha t would be the difference between it a nd 
" ice-cored mora ine"? 
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SIR, Glaciological observations in north-central Greenland 

During early Jul y 1966 we were fortunate in being a ble to visit " I nge Lehman" sta tion, a cam p 
established by the A rctic I nstitu te of North America and the U.S. A ir Force, on the G reen land ice sheet. 
O ur p urpose was to test sma ll-scale traverse techniques using Bom bardier "Ski-doos" a nd to make snow 
stud ies south-eas t of the station in a n area hitherto unstudied. W e a lso intended, if possible, to locate 
" Northice", the 1952- 54 ice-sheet station of the British North G reenland Expedition, a nd ob ta in snow 
accumula tion and deforma tion m easurem ents. Because of changes in fligh t schedules, the traverse to the 
sou th-east, which was in tended to be approximately 160 km in length , had to be shortened to 28 km. 
"North ice" was rev isited a nd a series of m easurements were made . Figure 1 shows "Northice" on 4 July 
1966 a nd can be compared with Ban ks ([CI957] , p. 128) a nd Simpson (1957, p. 2 I 3, 220). The following a re 
the results of the m easurem ents : 
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Fig. 1. "Northice" on 4 Ju£v 1966 

Station Latitude Longitude Elevation 
m 

"Northice" 78° 04.3 ' N. 38° 29.3' W. 2345 
"Inge Lehman" station 77° 56.8' N. 39° 11' W. 2407 
"Station I " 77° 43 ' N. 38° 40' W. 243 1 
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